Cadmium in hair of children living near a lead smelter in Brazil.
In a cross-sectional study, concentrations of cadmium in hair (CdH) were determined for 263 children aged 1-9 years, living less than 900 m from a lead smelter in Santo Amaro, Brazil. The mean CdH level was significantly higher when individuals with the following characteristics were considered: female, racial group "dark" or "medium", and children of lead workers. The mean CdH value did not vary significantly according to nutritional status or iron status or hair type. Hair Cd levels increased significantly in relation to an increase in cadmium concentration in soil. An increase of 0.024 ppm in mean CdH level was estimated for each 1 ppm increase in the cadmium concentration in soil. However, children with the habit of pica had only a slight increase in CdH levels, when compared with those without the habit. The marked variations observed in CdH levels suggest the possibility of using them as an epidemiological index in situations of intense environmental pollution.